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ABSTRACT 

 
Rice is a very important cereal crop in Egypt and allover the world. In Egypt, it 

is an essential food crop because of shortage in wheat production, and nitrogen 
fertilizer is crucial to obtain a good yield. Two field experiments were conducted in 
2011 and 2012 rice seasons at the Experimental Farm of Rice Research and Training 
Center, Sakha, kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt. The experiments aimed to evaluate yield and its 
components of four rice cultivars; Sakha 101, Giza 178, Egyptian Jasmine and rice 
Hybrid 1. These cultivars were tested under five nitrogen levels; 0, 23, 46, 69 and 92 
kg N/ fed. in the form of urea (46.5 % N ). Also, the insect infestations of rice stem 
borer, Chilo agamemnon Bles. and rice leaf miner, Hydrellia prosternalis Deeming. 
were evaluated. The main results proved the superiority of Egyptian Hybrid 1 rice 
cultivar, concerning filled grains and yield. The second rank was that of Sakha 101 
cultivar as it gave the highest values of 1000-grain weight and harvest index. 
According to the current data, it is recommended to use 69 kg N/ fed. ( not 92 kg ) for 
fertilizing the tested cultivars, as no significant yield differences were found between 
the two nitrogen levels. On the other hand, it is important to avoid using overdoses of 
nitrogenous fertilizers because they encourage the infestation by rice stem borer and 
rice leaf miner.  
Keywords: Rice -Nitrogenous fertilizer- Yield components- Rice cultivars-                                                            

Rice Leaf Miner- Rice Stem Borer.   

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the most important crop after wheat. It is a 
staple food for nearly one half of the world's population; most of them live in 
the developing countries. Moreover, it is a very important cereal crop in Egypt 
for local consumption, particularly due to shortage in wheat supply. In 
addition rice is an export crop, and represents an  important source for 
foreign currency. Rice productivity is affected by several abiotic and biotic 
factors. Low nitrogen fertilizer is one of  abiotic factors, while the insect 
infestations are of biotic factors. There were significant differences among 
rice cultivars in respect to all chemical composition and these differences are 
mainly due to differences in the genetic constitution (El-Hissewy et al., 2002).  
Nitrogen fertilization is crucial to obtain good yield, but the rates of 
fertilizations should be optimized. Splitting nitrogen fertilizer was proven to be  
an important agronomic practice that minimizes nitrogen losses and 
increases its efficiency ( Abd El-Wahab et al., 2005). The highest nitrogenous 
level ( 165 kg N/ ha) significantly increased number of panicle /hill, panicle 
length, number of filled grains/ panicle, panicle weight, grain and straw yields 
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and harvest index ( Ebaid and Ghanem, 2001). Increasing nitrogen up to 220 
kg N/ ha significantly increased number of panicles /m2, grain and straw 
yields. Applying 165 kg N /ha was adequate for number of grains / panicle, 
grain yield, harvest index and 1000- grain weight.  
Insect infestations are considered important biotic factors. Rice plants are 
liable to be attacked by several insect pests. In Egypt, the rice stem borer, 
Chilo agamemnon Bles. and the rice leaf miner Hydrellia prosternalis 
Deeming are the most important ( Sherif, 2002). The current study aimed to 
investigate the effect of nitrogen fertilization rates on rice yield, yield 
components and insect infestations of some rice cultivars.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  

          Two field experiments were carried out at the Experimental Farm of 
Rice Research and Training Center (RRTC), Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt, 
during 2011 and 2012 rice growing seasons. The experiments aimed to 
evaluate yield, yield components and insect infestations of four rice cultivars ; 
Sakha 101, Giza 178, Egyptian Jasmine and rice Hybrid 1. These cultivars 
were tested under five nitrogen levels; 0, 23, 46, 69 and 92 kg N/fed. in the 
form of Urea (46.5 % N). Also, the insect infestations of rice stem borer Chilo 
agamemnon Bles. and rice leaf miner, Hydrellia prosternalis, Deeming. were 
evaluated. The split plot design, with three replicates, was adopted, as the 
main plots were devoted to the four rice cultivars, while the sub-plots were 
assigned to the five levels of nitrogen fertilization.  
         The seed bed was ploughed three times, with adding calcium super 
phosphate (15.50 % P2O5) at the rate of 100 kg/ fed. on the dry soil before 
ploughing. Nitrogen, in the form of urea (46.50% N), was used at a rate of 
100 kg /fed. It was divided into two equal doses, the first dose was 
incorporated into the dry soil just before flooding. The second dose of N was 
added 15 days after sowing. Zinc sulphate (24 % Zn SO4), at the rate of 24 
kg/ fed., was added after puddling and before seeds broadcasting. The rice 
seeds were broadcasted at a rate of 10 kg /fed. for the Hybrid 1 cultivar, and 
at a rate of 40 kg /fed. for inbred varieties; Sakha 101, Giza 178, and 
Egyptian Jasmine on May 10

th
 in each season. The broadcasted seeds were 

previously soaked in water for 48 hours, and incubated for additional 48 
hours to accelerate seed germination.  
        The permanental field was ploughed three times, with adding calcium 
super phosphate (15.5 % P2 O5) at the rate of 100 kg /fed. before the third 
tillage. The nitrogen fertilizer was added in the form of urea (46.5 % N) in 
three splits according to the nitrogen levels applied; 1/3 as basal 
(incorporated into the soil before puddling), 1/3 twenty days after 
transplanting, and the last third was added forty days after transplanting. One 
month after seed sowing, the seedlings were pulled out, distributed in the 
permanent field, and transplanted at 20×20 cm spacing. The split plot design 
with three replicates was adopted, as the main plots were devoted to the four 
rice cultivars, while the sub-plots were assigned to the five levels of nitrogen 
fertilization. The other usual field practices of rice cultivation were conducted 
according to the recommendations of Ministry of Agriculture.  
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Studied Characters;  
       Plant samples were collected randomly from sub plots to estimate the 
following characters. 
Number of panicles/m

2
: 

       Total number of panicles (productive tillers) in five random hills were 
counted, and then converted to number of panicles/m

2
. 

Panicle weight (g): 
      Average of five weighed panicles was computed, after panicle air drying. 
Number of filled and unfilled grains/panicle: 
      Average numbers of filled and unfilled grains in five panicles were 
computed. 
1000-grain weight (g): 
       Samples of one thousand paddy rice grains were weighed in g. 
Grain and Straw yields (t /fed): 
       Plants of an area of 4m

2
 (100 hills) of each experimental plot were 

manually harvested according to the harvest time of each treatment. The 
plants were tied, labeled and moved to a floor for air drying for five days. The 
plants were mechanically threshed, and each of rice grain and straw were 
separately weighed in kg. On the basis of 14% moisture content, the weights 
of grain and straw were adjusted to tons per Fed. 
Harvest index: 
        It was determined according to Yoshida (1981) by subdividing weight of 
grain yield (t/fed) (economic yield.) on the total dry weight (weight of grains 
and straw). 

Harvest index = 
Economical  yield  (grain yield) 

      
Biological yield  (grain+ straw yields) 

Insect infestation evaluation:- 
Rice leaf miner, Hydrellia prosternalis Deem :- 

Twenty-five days after transplanting, 100 rice leaves were picked from 
each plot, and the leaf miner infested leaves were counted.  
Rice stem borer, Chilo agamemnon Bles. :- 

Three weeks prior to harvest, white head percentages, were estimated. 
White heads are the empty rice panicles (unfilled grains) due to tunneling of 
borer larvae in the base of panicles, preventing the nutrients to go up. Each 
plot was represented by five hills, cut at the soil surface. Total number of 
tillers was recorded, and tillers having white heads were calculated, thus, the 
percentages of white heads were calculated. 
Statistical analysis:- 

Data were subjected to the standard statistical analysis by MSTATC. 
Means were compared using Duncan's Multiple Range Test (1955).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSION 
 

  Results in Table 1 indicated that rice cultivars significantly varied in 
number of panicles/m

2
 in both seasons. Hybrid 1 cultivar recorded the highest 

number of panicles/m
2
 (615.13 and 572.0) followed by Giza 178 (613.2 and 
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 540.7) in the first and second seasons, respectively. The lowest numbers of 
panicles/m

2
 (455.9 and 453.0) were produced by Egyptian Jasmine cultivar in 

both seasons. Similar results were obtained by El-Kassaby et al.  (2012). 
         Panicles of Egyptian Jasmine (Table 1) were the heaviest ones; 4.24 
and 4.79 g/ panicle, followed by those of Hybrid 1, and Sakha 101 cultivar, 
while the panicles of Giza 178 were the lightest ones; 3.27 and 3.86 g/ 
panicle in 2011 and 2012 rice seasons, respectively. The results indicated 
that most cultivars had a significant effect on panicle weight in both seasons. 
Highly significant differences were computed among the evaluated cultivars 
concerning this trait. There were significant differences among cultivars in 
respect to all chemical composition and these differences were mainly due to 
differences in the genetic constitution of these cultivars (El-Hissewy et al., 
2002).  
 
Table (1): Yield components of some rice cultivars as affected by 

different levels of nitrogen fertilization during 2011 and 2012 
seasons.  

No. of unfilled 
grains/panicle 

No. of filled 
grains/panicle 

Panicle weight  
(g) 

No. of  
Panicles/m² Treatment 

2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 

        Cultivar 

13.93 b 18.90 b 142.83 b 135.90 b 3.95 b 4.13 a 529.3 ab 533.4 ab Sakha 101 

10.13 c 17.94 b 157.40 a 139.10 b 3.86 b 3.27 b 540.7 a 613.2 a Giza 178 

17.46 a 32.07 a 139.60 b 128.40 c 4.79 a 4.24 a 453.0 b 455.9 b E. Jasmine 

8.77 c 7.97 c 159.13 a 158.10 a 3.94 b 4.17 a 572.0 a 615.13 a Hybrid 1 

** ** ** ** * ** * * F test 

        N. level (kg/fed) 

9.85 e 14.95 c 136.10 c 128.70 c 3.72 c 3.31 c 395.0 c 409.7 c Zero 

11.15 d 16.47 bc 145.85 b 137.30 b 3.84 bc 3.95 ab 457.0 c 514.0 b 23 

12.50 c 18.92 b  157.54 ab  144.22 ab 4.21 ab 3.92 ab 535.0 b 541.4 b 46 

13.27 b 19.97 b 165.65 a 149.45 a 4.36 a 4.19 a 587.5 ab 636.9 a 69 

15.95 a 25.85 a 166.75 a 148.40 a 4.44 a 4.20 a 644.2 a 669.9 a 92 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** F test 

NS  NS  NS  NS NS NS  NS NS 
Interaction – 

F test  

*, ** and NS indicate P <0.05, P<0.01 and not significant, respectively 
In the same column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
5% level of probability according to DMRT. 

 
        Number of filled and unfilled grains varied with highly significant 
differences among the four considered rice cultivars in both seasons. 
Panicles of Hybrid 1 contained the greatest number of filled grains (158.10 
and 159.13 grains/panicle) in the first and second seasons, respectively. In 
contrast, panicles of Egyptian Jasmine contained the lowest values of filled 
grains; 128.40 and 139.60 grains/ panicle in 2011 and 2012 rice seasons, 
respectively.  
        In the reverse trend, the lowest numbers of unfilled grains (7.97 and 
8.77 grains/ panicle) were recorded in Hybrid 1 cultivar in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. The greatest values of unfilled grains (32.07 and 17.46 
grains/ panicle) were recorded with Egyptian Jasmine in 2011 and 2012 
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seasons, respectively. Similar results were obtained by Abou Khalifa et al. 
(2007).  
       Data presented in Table (1) show that the variation in nitrogenous 
fertilization levels induced highly significant differences in number of 
panicles/m², and panicle weight in both seasons. 
The highest number of panicles/m

2
 (699.9 and 644.2) were recorded with the 

treatment of 92 kg N/fed, followed by those at 69 kg N/fed (636.9 and 587.5 
panicles/m

2
) in the first and second seasons, respectively. The lowest 

numbers of panicles were found in the non-fertilized plots (409.7 and 395.0 
panicles/m

2
). 

       The heaviest panicles (4.20 and 4.44 g/panicle) were found in rice plots 
fertilized with 92 kg N/fed, followed by those in plots fertilized with 69 kg N/fed 
(4.19 and 4.36 g/panicle) in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. The 
lightest panicles (3.31 and 3.72 g/panicle) were recorded in the non-fertilized 
plots. The increase in panicle weight may be attributed to the increase in 
number of grains/panicle which increased with increasing rates of nitrogen 
fertilization. Ebaid and Ghanem (2001) reported that the nitrogenous level at 
165 kg/ha surpassed 55 and 110 kg N/ha in number of panicles/m

2 
and 

panicle weight.  
         Both number of filled and unfilled grains/panicle varied with highly 
significant differences due to different levels of nitrogen fertilization (Table 1). 
The highest number of filled grains were obtained with 69 and 92 kg N/fed, 
without significant differences between the two nitrogenous levels. On the 
other hand, the lowest numbers of filled grains were detected in non-fertilized 
plots (128.70 and 136.10) in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
The number of unfilled grains was highest at 92 kg N/fed (25.85 and 15.95 
grains/panicle) in the first and second seasons, respectively, followed by 
those at 69 kg N/fed; (19.97 and 13.27 grains/panicle). Similar findings were 
reported by Chakraborty (2011).  
        The results in Table 2 indicated that the heaviest 1000-grain weight was 
obtained with Egyptian Jasmine ( 27.22 and 26.30 g ) and Sakha 101 ( 27.03 
and 28.01g ) in the first and second seasons, respectively. Giza 178 cultivar 
had the least 1000-grain weight with values of 23.35 and 22.42 g in the 2011 
and 2012 seasons, respectively. Statistical analysis showed that the 
differences among rice cultivars concerning 1000- grain weight were highly 
significant. The current results are in accordance with those reported  El-
Kady and Abd El-Wahab (1999). 

Rice cultivars displayed highly significant and significant differences 
in their grain yield Table 2 in both seasons. Hybrid 1 and Sakha 101 
produced the highest grain yield, followed by Giza 178 cultivar, and then 
Egyptian Jasmine that produced the lowest grain yield (3.71 and 3.78 t/fed. in 
the first and second seasons, respectively). These results are in accordance 
with those reported Abou Khalifa et al. (2007) and El-Kassaby et al. (2012).  
The highest straw yield was obtained with Egyptian Jasmine, followed by that 
of Hybrid 1, while straw yields of Sakha 101 and Giza 178 were lower. Highly 
significant differences in straw yield were found among rice cultivars in 2011 
season, but the differences were significant in 2012 season (Table 2). 
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Table 2: 1000-grain weight, Grain and straw yield, and harvest index of 
some rice cultivars as affected by different levels of 
nitrogenous fertilization in both seasons.   

Harvest index Straw yield (t/fed) Grain yield (t/fed) 
1000-grain weight 

(g) Treatment 

2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 

        Cultivar 

43.95  45.85 a 5.58 ab 4.80 b 4.43 ab 4.05 ab  28.01 a 27.03 a Sakha 101 

41.75 42.52 b 5.39 b 4.96 b 3.98 bc 3.98 bc 22.42 d 23.35 b Giza 178 

40.17 37.18 c 6.12 a 5.87 a 3.78 c 3.71 c 26.30 b 27.22 a E. Jasmine 

43.03 45.32 a 6.04 a 5.27 b 4.53 a 4.38 a 24.65 c 25.37 ab Hybrid 1 

NS ** * ** * ** ** ** F test 

        N. level (kg/fed) 

40.50 bc 39.10 d 4.60 d 4.42 d 3.13 c 3.21 d 23.62 c 23.20 c Zero 

42.99 a-c 42.78 bc 5.23 cd 4.67 cd 3.92 b 3.63 c 24.33 b 24.50 bc 23 

44.20 ab 44.78 ab 5.73 bc 5.00 c 4.54 a 4.04 b 25.43 ab 25.16 ab 46 

44.50 a 45.93 a 6.04 b 5.68 b 4.73 a 4.81 a 26.54 a 26.26 a 69 

39.33 c 41.98 c 7.29 a 6.39 a 4.71 a  4.59 a 25.75 ab 25.14 ab 92 

* * ** ** ** ** ** ** F test 

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS  NS  
Interaction – 

F test  

*, ** and NS indicate P <0.05, P<0.01 and not significant, respectively 
In the same column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
5% level of probability according to DMRT. 

       
       The greatest harvest index was that of Sakha 101 and Hybrid 1, while 
the least one was that of Egyptian Jasmine. The differences in the harvest 
index were highly significant in the first season, but insignificant in the second 
one. 
         The highest values of 1000-grain weight (Table 2) were recorded in rice 
plots fertilized with 69 kg N/fed (26.26 and 26.54 in the first and second 
seasons, respectively). The lowest values were recorded in non-fertilized rice 
plants. Highly significant differences were recorded in 1000-grain weight, due 
to different levels of nitrogenous fertilization. The increase in 1000- grain 
weight with increasing nitrogen level may be due to the accumulation of more 
assimilates and vigor growth of rice plants. Similar results were obtained by 
Gorgy et al. (2011). 
        Data in (Table 2) show that the higher grain yields were obtained, in 
both seasons, at 69 kg N/fed, with values of 4.81 and 4.73 t/fed, respectively, 
followed by rice grain yield at 92 kg N/fed. with no significant differences 
between both N levels. The least grain yield was obtained in the non-fertilized 
plots ; 3.21 and 3.13 preceded by those fertilized with 23 kg N/fed ; 3.63 and 
3.92 t/fed, in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
The straw yield was highest at 92 kg N/fed, followed by that at 69 kg N/fed, in 
both seasons.  
        The harvest index was superior at 69 kg N/fed; 45.93 and 44.5, followed 
by that at 46 kg N/fed; 44.78 and 44.20, but lowest in the non-fertilized 
(control) plots; 39.10 and 40.50, in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. 
From the abovementioned results, it could be concluded that there is no need 
for raising nitrogen fertilization over 69 kg/fed.  
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The highest grain and straw yields of Hybrid 1 could be attributed 
mainly to its higher tillering ability, large leaf area and higher dry matter 
production. Similar results were found by Talathi et al. (2009). 
Insect Infestation:-  
Rice leaf miner Hydrellia prosternalis Deem. :- 
Percentage of infested leaves:-  
        Data presented in Table 3 show percentages of rice leaves infested with 
the rice leaf miner, Hydrellia prosternalis as affected by rice cultivars and 
nitrogenous fertilization levels. In 2011 season, the differences in infestation 
of rice cultivars were highly significant. Giza 178 recorded the highest 
infestation (32.60 %), followed by Egyptian Jasmine (27.93 %), while Sakha 
101 was the least infested one (15.40%). Similar results were obtained in 
2012 rice season, but the differences were not significant. However, Egyptian 
Jasmine was the highest infested (77.33%), and Giza 178 occupied the 
second rank (73.47%). The least infested cultivar was Sakha 101 with 
68.00% infested leaves. miner in both seasons. In contrast, Karuppuchamy 
and Uthamasamy (1984) reported that nitrogen fertilizer had no effect on the 
leaf miner damage.  
         
Table 3: Percentage of rice leaves infested with rice leaf miner of some 

rice cultivars under different nitrogen levels in both seasons 

2012 2011 Treatment  

  Cultivar  

68.00 15.40 b Sakha 101 

73.47 32.60 a Giza 178 

77.33 27.93 a Egyptian Jasmine 

68.73 26.27 a Hybrid 1 

NS ** F test 

  Nitrogen level (kg/fed) 

60.25 c 19.33 b Control (zero) 

70.00 bc 26.75 a  23 (kg N/fed) 

74.00 ab 25.00 ab  46 (kg N/fed) 

72.42 ab 25.92 ab  69 (kg N/fed) 

82.75 a 30.75 a  92 (kg N/fed) 

** ** F test 

NS  NS Interaction   -  F test 
*, ** and NS indicate P <0.05, P <0.01 and not significant, respectively.  
In the same column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
5% level of probability according to DMRT. 

          
Sakha 101 and Giza 178 rice cultivars were classified as moderately 

resistant to the rice leaf miner Rice Research and Training Center (2008).   
Rice stem borer, Chilo agamemnon Bles. :- 
White heads:-  

Data in (Table 4) show the rice stem borer infestation, expressed as 
white heads, as affected by rice cultivars, as well as by nitrogenous levels. 

 In 2011 season, the infestation of cultivars by the borer varied with 
highly significant differences, with Egyptian Jasmine being the higher infested 
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cultivar (3.00 % white head), followed by Giza 178 (2.59 %). In 2012 season, 
the cultivars varied in white head symptoms with significant differences. Giza 
178 and Egyptian Jasmine were more infested (5.12 and 4.76 %, 
respectively) than Hybrid 1 (3.65 %), while Sakha 101 was the least infested 
cultivar (1.35% white heads). Nitrogenous fertilization levels resulted in highly 
significant differences in white head values in both seasons. The highest 
infestations; 3.71 and 6.28 % were recorded with 92 kg N/fed in 2011 and 
2012 seasons, respectively. The second rank was that at 69 kg N/fed (2.03 
and 4.64 % in the first and second seasons, respectively). The least 
infestations were detected in the non-fertilized plots (0.79 and 1.66%), or in 
plots fertilized with 23 kg N/fed (1.07 & 2.67% white heads).  
 
Table 4:  White head percentage, caused by rice stem borer, of some 

rice cultivars, as affected by nitrogenous fertilizer during 
2011 and 2012 seasons.  

2012 2011 Treatment  

  Cultivar  

1.35 b 0.47 b Sakha 101 

5.12 a 2.59 a Giza 178 

4.76 ab  3.00 a Egyptian Jasmine 

3.65 ab 1.25 b Hybrid 1 

* ** F test 

  Nitrogen level (kg/fed) 

1.66 b 0.79 b Control (zero) 

2.67 b 1.07 b  23 (kg N/fed) 

3.34 ab 1.88 ab  46 (kg N/fed) 

4.64 ab 2.03 ab  69 (kg N/fed) 

6.28 a 3.71 a  92 (kg N/fed) 

** ** F test 

NS NS Interaction - F test  
  *, ** and NS indicate P <0.05, P <0.01 and not significant, respectively.  
   In the same column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 

5% level of probability according to DMRT. 

 
It was found that the indica rice types, Egyptian Jasmine and Hybrid 1 

had higher borer infestation than the japonica rice types, Sakha 101. Sherif 
(1996) indicated that the borer infestation to rice cultivars was higher with 
indica or indica × japonica rices than with pure japonica rices. The response 
of rice plants to infestation by the rice stem borer was similar to the results 
obtained by Badr and EL-Habashy (2007) who obtained the higher insect 
infestation at the high nitrogen levels; 80 and 60 kg N/fed.  

Lu, et al (2007) explained the effect of higher nitrogenous doses in 
raising rice stem borer infestation, by the increase in the succulence of stems 
and leaves. This can lead to a greater stem borer attack, higher larval weight, 
meanwhile shorter development duration of the rice stem borer. Thus, the 
rice stem borer feeding upon plants highly fertilized with nitrogen can build up  
greater populations, which reflects more damage to rice plants. Accordingly, 
wise application of mineral nitrogen doses (as recommend) should be strictly 
followed to avoid rice stem borer outbreak. 
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الإ أأ ت   ال يأأ    ي يمكيت تأأ  السأأم ت الت ت ين تأأي الأأص الم  أأي  معأأت  تأأير   
 أ ت ف الأ ز لتعض

  2أ مت سم   ط  ي 2، م ميت م مت ال تيص1، ايض ط  الق تص1م ميت سل م ن سلط ن
 ن مع  المت ي ة    –كل   الز اا   -قسم الم       -1
 م كز الت يث الز اا   –معهت ت يث الم      ال قل    –قسم ت يث الأ ز   -2

   

 –فً المزرعة  البحيٌة  لمر ةز البحةال االتةفرٌا فةً اارز  ة ا  حقلٌتان أجرٌت تجربتان
الإصةابات الحشةرٌ  ا ام اناتة  ال ماف النٌتراجٌنى علً المحصال معفلات تأيٌر فر الشٌخ لفرا   

 لال  1ٌن مصريهج ، ٌا مٌن المصري ، 171جٌزة  ، 101  ا هً :  اارز من أصناف اربع 
يةلال م ةررات  فةً.  ا ةت ف  تصةمٌ  الق ةل المنشةق  مةرة ااحةفة 2012ا  2011ما مً الفرا ة  

 مةةم م ةةتاٌات مةةن ال ةةماف الشةةقٌ  ا صصةةت الق ةةل الرةٌ ةةٌ  لاصةةناف ااربعةة . ااحتلةةت الق ةةل 
  ج  / ففان(.  62 ، 46،  44،  23 ،النٌتراجٌنً هً )بفان ت مٌف 

 ةج المتحصل علٌها فٌما ٌلً :ٌم ن تل ٌص أه  النتا 
أظهةةرت النتةةةاةج اجةةةاف فةةةران معناٌةة  بةةةٌن ااصةةةناف تحةةةت الفرا ةة  فةةةً معظةةة  صةةةفات 

 الةفالٌاتأعلةً القةٌ  لعةفف  1فً الما مٌن؛ حٌل أع ى الصنف هجٌن مصةري  المحصال ام انات 
  الفالٌةة   فةةً الفارغةة عةةفف الحبةةاا،  الفالٌةة عةةفف الحبةةاا الممتلةةة  فةةً ،  الفالٌةة ازن  امتا ةة  ، ،2/ 
فلٌةل الحصةاف ا لة  تاجةف فةران معناٌة  بةٌن  ،محصال الحبةاا   ن/فةفان  ،ازن االف حب /ج  ا

 فً معظ  الصفات المحصالٌ  تحت الفرا  .  101ا  ا  1الصنفٌن هجٌن مصري 
لم تاٌات ال ماف النٌتراجٌنى علً الصةفات المحصةالٌ   معناي تأيٌر أظهرت النتاةج اجاف

 ؛ ج  نٌتراجٌن/ فةفان  للةً الحصةال علةً أعلةً القةٌ  فةً  ةل مةن 62أفي ا ت فا   تحت الفرا  .
، اازن االةةف حبةة  ، الفالٌةة عةةفف الحبةةاا الممتلةةة  ب ، )جةة ( الفالٌةة متا ةة  ازن  ، 2/ الةةفالٌات عةفف

امحصال الحباا االقش  ن/ففان ، افلٌل الحصاف فً  لا الما مٌن علً التاالً ال  تاجف فران 
 جة  نٌتراجٌن/فةفان. بٌنمةا جةادت أفنةً القةٌ  فةً حالة  عةف   62 ، 46ن معاملات الت مٌف معناٌ  بٌ

لضةةاف  أي  ةةماف نٌتراجٌنةةً. الةة  ٌ ةةن للتفاعةةل بةةٌن ااصةةناف تحةةت الفرا ةة  ام ةةتاٌات الت ةةمٌف 
 النٌتراجٌنً أير معناي علً الصفات المحصالٌ  تحت الفرا   فً  لا الما مٌن. 

 الإ  ت   ال ي   : 
 لأ ز. ا  تع  أتف ق أي اق  -أ

اجاف ا تلافات معناٌ  فً ن ةب  الإصةاب  بصةانع   فً الما   ااال االيانً أظهرت النتاةج
أنفان أاران اارز بٌن ااصناف تحت الفرا  ، حٌةل  انةت أعلةً ن ةب  لصةاب  فةً الصةنفٌن جٌةزة 

. اجةادت الما ة  اليةانًفةً  اان  انت ن ا الإصاب  أعلً بش ل ملحةاظ  ، ٌا مٌن المصري 171
النتاةج اجاف زٌافة معناٌ  فً  بٌنت فً  لا ما مً الفرا  . 101أقل ن ب  لصاب  فً الصنف   ا 

ن ب  الإصاب  بصانع  أنفان أاران اارز بزٌافة معفلات ال ماف النٌتراجٌنً فً  لا الما مٌن، أفت 
 فً  لا الما مٌن. ن ب  لصاب  ج /ففان للً الحصال علً أعلً  62لضاف  النٌتراجٌن بمعفل 
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 ر قت  س ق الأ ز.  -ب
البٌضةةاد الناتجةة  عةةن  للةةفالٌاتأظهةةرت النتةةاةج اجةةاف ا تلافةةات معناٌةة  فةةً الن ةةب  المةاٌةة  

الإصاب  بياقب   ان اارز بٌن ااصناف تحت الفرا ة  حٌةل  انةت أعلةً ن ةب  فةً الصةنف ٌا ةمٌن 
 ةةلال  101البٌضةةاد فةةً الصةةنف  ةة ا  للةةفالٌات ، بٌنمةةا  انةةت أقةةل ن ةةب 171المصةةري تةةلاز جٌةةزة 

ما ةةمً الفرا ةة . أشةةارت النتةةاةج للةةى تةةأيٌر زٌةةافة م ةةتاٌات النٌتةةراجٌن علةةى الإصةةاب  بياقبةة   ةةان 
البٌضةةاد فةً  ةةلا الما ةمٌن، حٌةةل  انةت أعلةةً ن ةةب   الةةفالٌاتاارز للةً الزٌةةافة المعناٌة  فةةً ن ةب  

  ج  /ففان فً  لا الما مٌن.  62فل البٌضاد عنف لضاف  النٌتراجٌن بمع للفالٌات
  التي   :

مةةةن حٌةةةل امةةةتلاد الحبةةةاا ا مٌةةة   1أاضةةةحت نتةةةاةج التجربةةة  تفةةةان صةةةنف اارز هجةةةٌن مصةةةري 
من حٌل ازن االف حب  افلٌل الحصاف. ل  تاجف فران معناٌة  بةٌن معةفلً  101المحصال تلاز الصنف   ا 

رفةل  للًالمغالاة فً الت مٌف الآزاتً  تؤفي. تحت الفرا  بٌن ااصناف   ج / ففان 62،  46 الآزاتً الت مٌف
ن ب  الإصاب  ب ل من صةانع  أنفةان أاران اارز اياقبة   ةان اارز  اصة  فةً ااصةناف رات ال ةرز الهنفٌة  

 اااصناف رات ال رز الهنفٌ  الٌابانٌ .  
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